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J BETITLEITEM
AND ITS WELLS

When we think of Bethlehem,
most of us will associate the name with
Christmas. The tune"O Little Town of
Bethlehem"will start to ring in our ears.

How much do we really know
about Bethlehem ?

Bethlehem, which literally means
"the house of bread", was a town in
plaestine that overlooked the main
highway to Hebron and Egypt. It was
called Ephrath in Genesis, situated near
where Jeacob buried Rachel. David
was born in Bethlehem and there he
was anointed as future king by Samuel.

In the New Testament times, Beth-
lehem was the birthplace of the Mes-
siah and its male children were slain by
order of Herod.

The wells of Bethlehem are, how-
ever, not well known. The Bible has an
interesting story of these wells,
recorded in the First Chronicles.

At that time, Israel was at war
with the Philistines. Shorrly after rhe
death of King Saul, David was ac-
knowledged to be the king of all Isreal
and, with his mighty men, he conquer
Jehusalem.While the Isrealites were
marching lowards Bethlehem. t hey
found out that the enemy had a garri-
son there.

In the thick of war, King David
suddenly had a longing for the water of
his birthplace."Oh, that someone would
get me a drink of water from the well
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near the gate of Bethlehem I " He
sighed. That was not a command. King
David probably did not know thar rhe
people around him actually heard his
sighn.

Yet three of his army chiefs broke
through the Philistine lines and
brought back some water from Bethle-
hem for him. King David greathy im-
pressed but he sefused to drink the wa-
ter."Should I drink the blood of these
men who went at the risk of their lives ?
" Instead, he offered the water to the
l-ord.

This incident showed what people
were wiiling to do for their king. lt was
just a longing, a wish, a sigh from their
king.That was sufficient reason for
them to risk their lives.It was not done
out of obligation or duty. It was done
oul of their passion for rheir k ing.

By refusing to drink lhe water,
king David showed his subjects who
the real King was. As the king of all Is-
rael, he offered this special gift from
Bethlehem to the King of Kings.

The same wells are thought to be
still existing in the north side of rhe vil-
lage and three in number. As we cele-
brate the birth of Jesus in Bethlehem,
these wells should remind us of the
need to sharpen our focus on our heav-
enly king so that we may serve Him not
out of duty or obligation but with
courage and passion.


